
PICTURE FRAMING
The Kind That Satisfies

In our PVaming Department we are shoving some 400 different patterns in mouldings which we

carry in stock. We also make a specialty of

Round and Oval Framing
and cut the glass to fit

Give us a call

any style of fiame. All framing done neatly and promptly at

when in need of work of this kind.

reasonable prices,

Poster
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director

CHAS.

You men want tires that cut up-
keep cost to the minimum, don't
you?

That's why we recommend Good-
year ut Tires.

That's why motorists have used
ut tires on some 200,000

H curs.
Over 1,000,000 have been used to

dale. No a-- the demand is greater
than ever before. 127 motor car
manufacturers have adopted ut

tires as equipment for 1912
cars.

Can all of these users be mistaken?
Motorists everywhere are coming

to these tires. You will want them
when once you know.

Here are the reasons why
Can't Rim-C- ut

In all the million tires used, not
one has ever rim cut. The construc-
tion makes rim cutting impossible.

Six tapes o. 12tf braided piano
wires are vulc-ai- ed into the base,
making it unstretchable. The hooks
of the .ims are not necessary to hold
the tire on no possible strain can
force it ofl. The rings of the rim
are reversed the hooked side turned
from the tire. Then when the tire
is run partly or wholly deflated, from
neglect or accident, it rests on the
rounded side of the rings. It can't
rim cut. The Goodyear

tire saves all that ruin and ex- -
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Clothes '

We also carry a full line of supplies, prestolite tanks etc and do all
work required of a first-clas- s garage.

Come in and see

CHAS. MURRAY

MURRAY

No-Rim-C- ut Tires

Why we sell them
pense.

10 Per Cent Oversize
Overloading Saved

All cars are at times overloaded.
That means extra strain on tires it
means blowouts and expense.

tires are made 10 per
cent oversize. The form of construc-
tion makes that possible.

That 10 per cent oversize means 10
per cent more air, 10 per cent more
carrying capacity. That lOjper cent
takes care of the overload. Prevents
blowouts, saves all that overloading
costs.

These two features ut

and 10 per cent oversize, on an aver-
age, cut tire bills in two.

Can you not see why we recom-
mend the Goodyear ut

tire? Can you think of a reason why
you should not use this tire? It
costs no more than other standard
tires.

- Won't you call at our store and let
us show you this tire and fully ex-

plain its merits? You will come to
the Goodyear ut tire
eventually. Why not adopt it now
and stop the unnecessary expense?
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$3.98
hats and cash,only, buys them.

of hats at . . $2.00 to $3.00

of Children's hats in
from 25c to 3.00
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ANEW GARAGE

Will Be Built On The North Side By
Richard Cannon & Son

Henry A. Smith has sold a lot thirty
feet ofr the north end of his boat house
lot on North Bridge street to Richard
Cannon, who recently exchanged his
farm for the John R. Travis residence.
The Cannons will put up a building
twenty-si- x by thirty feet with a base-

ment for a forge and machine shop
equipment for doing all kinds of auto-

mobile and machine repairing.
The upper room will be used as the

garage proper with an elevator to drop
the injured auto to the repair room.

Mr. William Cannon who has work
ed in the other garages here, recently
returned from Detroit where he has
been employed during the wiuter.

Mothers Day
May 12 is "Mothers Day" and great

prejwration is being made at the Meth-

odist church to give a reception to the
revered mothers of our children, our
homes and our nation. We cannot do
too much for these bravest and best
of all human products, who bravely de-

fend death and ceaseless toil for loves
sake alone, and we call upon all the
men and all the others of the gentler

' sex to help us do honor to these purest
'

and sweetest of earth. A reception
will be given the mothers in the Sun-- j
day School room at 10:15 a. m. and
we hope that everv mother will be able
to get in to this reception. At 10:.IU

they will be ushered in lo the audi-

torium in a body where seats will be
reserved, a special sermon will be de-

livered for the occasion and other feat-tur- es

are being worked out for the
honor of our guests. Every comfort
possible will be provided, and we in-

vite your prtsence and cordial assist-
ance.

Thursday, May 16, we will have a
big "Jubilee" prayer meeting and cel-

ebrate the raising of $1,000 on our
church debt. This comes the day after
"debt paying day" and the night after
the big concert gotten up by the male
quartet. Do not fail to attend the
concert, they have worked for weeks
on this entertainment and have placed
the tickets on sale at 15 cents simply
to put it In the reach of all. Come to
the concert and also to the jubilee.

By Order of the Committee

Miss Hall Is Superinteedent
Miss Nellie B. Hall a former Belding

resident and sister of W. D. and Lagee
Hall has been elected Superintendent
of the D. A. Blodgett home for children
in Grand Rapids. Hie Grand Rapids
Press says:

"Miss Hall who succeeds Mrs. Hill,
has had a large experience in this line
of work. After spending some years in
private nursing she went to New--

York City in 190(3 where she took a
course in hospital economics in the
Teacher's college, Columbia university
She spent six months in post graduate
work in Bellevue Allied hospital, and
three months in settlement work on
Henry street, New York. She was
also superintendent of the Noble hoa
pital, Westfield, Mass., and last year
was a nurse on the Floating hospital,
Boston, which cared for 300 babies.
She returned April 15 from California,
where she spent the winter."

Red Letter Day
Next Sunday is a Red Letter Day In

the Baptist Sunday School. It is the
first annual observance of Mothers'
Day and a special program h s been
prepared to take the place of the regular
church service at 10:30. All Mothers
whose children attend the Baptist Sun
day School and their friends are cor-

dially invited and urged to attend.
Also all the Fathers have a hearty
invitation to come. They can come to
take care of the Mothers, so they won't
lose their way. Don't stay home on
account of the babies, but bring them
and they will be taken care of, so you
can enjoy the program. But be sure to
come and remember the place, date,
and how. At the Baptist church, May

Short Or Long Sarmons
At a recent meeting of the Grand

Uapids Pastors Union among other
things under discussion was the ques-
tion of the length of sermons.

Josh Billings said that a man who
couldn't strike oil in thirty minutes, as
a preacher, must have a very )oor augur
orbe boring in a very hard place" de-

clared one pastor, Rev. J. W. Sheehan
stated in a paper that an evil of the
day was the clamor for short sermons.
'The sermon," he affirmed, "is crowded
in between the longopening service and
the vociferous Sunday school. The Bun--

day school will soon replace the pulpit
as a teaching agency. The general con-

ference ought to remove the time limit
on sermon and restore the limit on
pastorates. There is loo much rose
water religion, not enouirh deep spir-tuality- ."

j

'No man can preach the gospel
thoughtfully and intelligently in
twenty minutes sermons," declared Dr.
John Graham.

Dr. Lewis and others, however argued
that long sermons simply drove people
to sleep or away from church. They
suggested that much truth could be
told in a short time, if the preacher's
cart was on fire with gospel zeal.

Locals Win From Belding
Last Saturday the lidding High

School team came over for a little
practice with the locals and they re-

turned home not all satisfied with the
small end of a 5 to 1 score.

The game was scoreless until the
fourth inning when our boys connected
with the Belding pitcher for a series of
hits and three scores as a good lead for
the game. L. O. soon added two more
scores to their list and by this time had
the game nicely tucked away, Belding
being unable to score but once through
out the game. Braden in the box of
the locals was there with the goods
pitching fine ball as well as knocking
down some sizzling liners which came
his way. He received almost faultless
support from the rest of the team.

Belding is represented by a nice bunch
of players and in Mr. Janes have an
excellent coach and official and they
promise to do better by our boys in the
return game at Belding later. Lake
Odessa Wave.

Resolutions Of Condolence
Whereas, MulberryTJamp No. 875 of

Belding, Michigan deeply mourn the
loss of their esteemed Neighbor Albert
LuscombeMwho died April 7, 1912,
therefor be It

Resolved, that we extend our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved wife and
family who mourn his loss, and be It
further,

Resolved, that we drape our charter
for a period of sixty days in respect for
his memory, and be it also

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the home of his par
ents and family who mourn his death
and that these resolutions be recorded
In our book of minutes and published
in the Belding Banner.

fC. N.Hoyt
Committee Wm. Russell

( Wm, Price

Piano Tunning
Parties wanting us to tune their

pianos thisspring will please leave their
orders early In order to avoid delay dufc
to our usual summer rush. Local
headquarters Manager son's office.

Chas. A. Wagner,
Manager Mich. Piano Tunning Co.

At Congregational Church
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock, the

evening service has been changed from
7 oclock to 7:30 p. ra. At the morning
service last Sunday the audience was
favored with some excellent music by
the orchestra, a fine pipe organ solo by
Mrs. Fred F. Ireland, a duet by Miss
Marie Ronan and Dr. G. A. Stanton
and a violin solo by Mr. A. V. Fleck.

Next Sunday morning, beside the
orchestra, Miss Eaton will render a
pipe organ solo and Mrs. J. II. Arm
strong and Mrs. Abble Williams will

Lived Together Fifty Years
(Continued From First Page)

His parents moved to Michigan
When he was aged three

And settled in the wilderness
Where the Indians used to be.

I used to know the little boy,
It was sixty years ago;

We went to school together;
His name is Albert Snow.

We went to the Brink schoolhouse
And worked with all our might;

We studied some arithmetic
And learned to read and write.

When he grew to be a youth
He always had the cash,

He drove a horse and buggy
And cut some quite a dash.

At public balls and dances
He was heavy on the swing;

Could dance the old Virginia reel
And cut the pigeon wing.

For partners he did never lack
When he went on to dance,

For any girl would dance with him
If she could get the chance.

The girls all took a shine to him,
You just can bet your life,

'

But not a girl among the bunch
Did he want for a wife.

He said, "I'll go to York state,
They tell me girls out there

Are always very pleasant,
Most beautiful and fair."

And when he went to York state.
He nearly ran a race,

And there he met a lovely girl
Her name was Hannah Chase.

"By gum!" said he, "I've found her,
The girl I want through life.

I'll not go back to Michigan
Till she goes as my wife."

He spoke to her about it,
And, of course, she gave consent.

Then right off to be married
The loving couple went.

On the morrow she packed up
And bade her friends goodbye.

Then started off to Michigan
Her fortune for to try.

And when she got to Michigan
No person did she know.

She trusted to her husband,
Our old friend, Albert Snow.

She had not been within this town
But weeks just three or four

Till she had friends in plent- y-
She could count them by the score.

Then Hannah she was happy
As she traveled on through life,

And Albert was contented
With his fond and loving wife.

Of course they had their ups and
downs.

Their sorrows and their joys.
They have raised two lovely daugh

ters
Asd a couple of good boys.

You see they've been here quite
awhile.

Their hair is getting gray;
The fact is they've been married

Just fifty years today.
This is their golden wedding

And we have all met here today
Just to help them celebrate

And (drive dull care away.
So let us do the best we can

To have a jolly time,
And cheer our host and hostess

And keep them right in line.

He's lived upon the same old farm
For nearly all his life,

And she's lived here most all the time
Since she became his wife.

They have fought the battle together,
They have struggled side by side.

And to comfort one another
And to do It bett have tried.

And now they are too old to work.
With silver in their hair.

Their children dear will see to them
With kind and loving care.

And as they travel down life's tide
Let's hope they'll find it clear

And Uv In peace and plenty
For many a happy year.

SATURDAY, MAY 18

8 BARGAIN DAY

YouVe Glad
To Wear

Clothes that look good
when you buy them and
look equally good after
you've worn them clothes
that are smart in style, cut
from worthy fabrics tailor-
ed as only masters know how

That's what we offer you in Michaels-Ster- n

Clothes for spring and summer. No matter what you
need whether it he a suit or overcoat, a business suit
or an outing suitdon't fail to see.our splendid assort-
ment made especially for us.

The

METROPOLITAN

NELLIE MILLARD'S
MILLINERY STORE

A. FRIEDMAN, Proprietor

All $7.00
8.00

6.00 Hats

Hats
Hats

5.00 Hats

No changes made on these

S I also have a big" line

j2 Also the largest line
if the city at prices ranging
A. lA A AM M .A A M

Buy

WALL

divined necessary and proper.
Ed. I). Engemann,

City Clerk.

Card Of Thanks
We desire through the columns of

the Jianner to extend our thanks to the
friends and neighbors and all others
who hive given us their assistance and
sympathy during the sickness and
death of our mother, and for the floral
tributes of run pec t. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beardslee
M r. and Mrs. J. K. Taylor

Official Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Hoard

of Equalization and Keiew of the City
of fielding will meet at the Council

rooms, in said City on Monday, May
inth, A. V. lli. at nine o'clock in the

forencon, for the purpose of examining
the assessment rolls of said City, and
for the correction of any errors or es

lound therein, either as to the
tiftiiipa. valuations, or description: and
of their own motion, or on cause shown,
to reduce or increase the valuation ofj
any projerty found on said rolls, and to j

add there unto any taxable property in
said City that may have been omitted,
and to value the same; and to strike
from said rolls any projerty wronxfully
'placed thereon, and generally to irfect
such rolls, in any resect, by said board

Wortley & French's
Drug Store

113 Main St., Beldin?, Michigan

Situation Wanted
School teacher wants work during

summer, clerking or office preferred.
Address. A. 13. Uox 100
4!w2 Freeport, Mich. 12, at 10:30. eusing a duett. ,

i


